Our Mission:

In the name of Jesus Christ,
Christian Community Action
ministers to the poor by
providing comprehensive services
that alleviate suffering, bring
hope and change lives.
Helping Families Help Themselves

For 45 years, Christian Community
Action has served those in need.
Each year, CCA employees and
volunteers, along with support from
local families, churches, and businesses,
make a profound difference in the
lives of more than 7,000 individuals.
By offering a helping hand to those
in need, CCA continues to grow God’s
love, plant the seeds of self-sufficiency,
and further our founders’ mission
to alleviate poverty by helping
families help themselves.

Give the Gift of Hope
The holiday season can be a challenging time for families and individuals in need. It’s
difficult enough for many families to make ends meet without the additional emotional
and financial stress of the holidays.
You can join CCA by blessing individuals and families who are struggling this holiday
season. This year CCA will feed 550 families each week during the holiday season; present
100 seniors with gifts of their choice; and provide toys for 1,600 children in need.

How You Can Help
Make a Monetary Donation to CCA

To support holiday programs with a financial gift, make your check payable to Christian
Community Action. Please note in the memo section a specific holiday program to designate your gift. You can also make a gift online at www.ccahelps.org/donate. Please select
“Seasonal Program” when choosing your gift online.
Coordinate a Toy or Gift Card Drive

Toys and gifts are needed for children of all ages including teens. Value of gifts should be
between $25 to $50 per child. Groups can set up an appointment to deliver toys to CCA.
Toys and gifts will be needed by December 7.
Coordinate a Food Drive

Help stock the CCA food pantry with Holiday food. Items needed for the holidays include
turkeys, flour, stuffing mix, canned yams, chicken broth, canned fruit, canned pie filling,
sugar, evaporated milk and instant potatoes.
Adopt a Senior for Christmas

Purchase gifts from CCA’s Golden Angel’s wish list, return the wrapped gifts with the name
on the tag to CCA by November 26.
Donate Items for Christmas Toy Distribution Event

CCA will provide a Christmas experience as parents go to the North Pole to pick up gifts
for their children. Items needed for the Christmas Toy Distribution Event include:
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• Christmas wrapping paper

• Bags of gift bows

• Hot chocolate

• Full coffee service

• 10 dozen Holiday cookies

• 100 elf caps

• 50 Santa caps

• 10 safety vests

For more information, please contact Thelma Cantu at 972.219.4382.
See Reverse

Volunteer:
Giving Trees: Toys and gift cards will be accepted at locations in Music City Mall (formerly Vista Ridge) and Stonebriar Centre.
Volunteers are needed to accept toy and gift cards from shoppers in 2-hour shifts.
Holiday Food Program: Volunteers, 16 years of age and older, are needed to help unload and sort food items from vehicles and
transfer to the warehouse.
Christmas Gift Distribution: Assist in sorting and packing gifts, decorating event room, directing traffic and greeting families,
taking photos, serving snacks and beverages, distributing gifts and cleaning up after each event. Events will take place Dec. 18-20.

Holiday Program Contact Information
To make a monetary donation:
Raychell Polar | 972.219.4338 | Raychell.Polar@ccahelps.org
To Adopt a Senior:
Peggy Swann | 972.219.4324 | Peggy.Swann@ccahelps.org
To display a Giving Tree:
Thelma Cantu | 972.219.4382 | Thelma.Cantu@ccahelps.org
To conduct a Holiday Food Drive:
Trent Smith | 972.219.4346 | Trent.Smith@ccahelps.org

Feed families during the Holiday:

Share the giving spirit of the holidays
with someone less fortunate. Your generous
donation will help feed many families this
holiday season. For more information,
please contact Trent Smith at 972.219.4346
or Trent.Smith@ccahelps.org.

To coordinate a Toy Drive:
Raychell Polar | 972.219.4338 | Raychell.Polar@ccahelps.org
To Volunteer:
Thelma Cantu | 972.219.4382 | Thelma.Cantu@ccahelps.org
How to Register to Volunteer:
Groups can reserve their volunteer spots by contacting CCA’s
Volunteer Manager. Go to www.ccahelps.org/volunteer to register.

Holiday Food Drive Registration

Organization

Address:

Pick Up Information:

CCA can pick up large donations. Please
check below if you would like CCA to pick-up.

❍ Yes

❍ No

If NO, what day and time will you drop off?

If yes, please contact our Food Pantry
to schedule a pick up:
Trent.Smith@ccahelps.org
972.219.4346

City: State: Zip:

Contact Person:

Phone

email:
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